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I FULTON MARKET1 To the Public. I
I CORNED BEEF! I

A New BarrelKiaLes th food more ddklout and wttotewMM .
o o o

I have thU day k1J to Mr. K. H. Heckbnrn, the

Fan:i E:!I::i Far a Eirs ai3

Bsceioli Yerj
,

-

Li iuj
BsUer Says Is Is V a CaailiaU

Tke raTf the aif r. ; ( r
TheAraeaaLTksCIf ' 4j'

ens Tax. Tke
- CraltUw

IULsioa.SepvavTs famers la. M
this part of the But are holdiag oeitoa
for a rise. They eipeot it to go to 6

M1LUOM TO aSt OKW ST.Re asks If a charter for sack a road
'y' Xmmtt VIIUJ VUb Tl.llm. TTI I Iae nulled, aad glrea tea reasons y

the road aboold be bnllt.

canlile business carried on bj dm at Ka'a 47 and 49

Pollock Btreet; New IVrn, N. 0 to whom all debte

due to taid business will be paid, aud by 'whom all!
contract! made by taid bnsinoM will be filled and all '
debts due by aaid busiueas ill be paid on presentation. ,

frpUnber 6th, 1809. . V

j. h. hackburn! :

1 SaitaslarWh -
theMrs. Rossell did not accompany
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(Sveraor to New Tork. Maw Toss, Septeeaber
Dewey and his flagship Olympic moved

Just Received !

Fresh Lot of Clover Hill Print Butter and Fancy
Elgin Batter.

Very finest Cream Cbeeae. .

Fresh Oatflakec, loose and ia packages. Fresh OriU
and Big liomloy. Freeh Boasted Coffee and. . rFineet
Tee,

Hsios's 8weet Mixed and Plata Cucumber Pickle;
Another lot Small Bmtlhfield Dame, also 8mall Soger

Cured llama and Big llama to out.
Fresh Prunes and Dried Apples.
All kinds rreeb Canned Goods. . .

The Very Beet Fbnr, all yon want, S)o lb,
New Orleana Molaasee, fineet quality, lOo qt.
A full stock of the Beat Groceries to be had. I ao-l- icit

a share of yonr patronage. Uooda delivered any-
where in the city free.

warn is sxrBCTKD. aa yesterday from the aacbersce near
Saady Book, la New Tork Bay, U
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i WHS) She TrmM-- head of the North Atlantic Sqaadroa.offosau. Dealers here say the farmers are
Tompklasvllle, Stale Ialand.bettor able to hold Itthsaever before.

kLoirriox, September 17 Notices for As the Olympia passed, all the war--1
the adjoarned Cabinet Coeacll were forIa atae way there appears at last to be

aasalahy of actioa ea tha part ot the ships gsve aa admiral's salute of IT gaas
warded this evsnlng and tha chief gov The dla wu extraordinary and the har
ernment whip will be oa hand to givefarmers: There Is a great rata tot cot

tea, but It Is eitremelyhard to get, " bor wu wrapped la smoke.
Assistant Secretary of tbe Navy Alleaimmediate effect to aay decision arrived

at regarding the reassembling oftieaator Bailer, belois leaving for New

I respectfully aolksii from the general public a, 1
con-ti- n

uauoe of tha very liberal patronage bee towed, spoo
the retiring firm. I hope by faithful attention to baa
inees, coupled with close prion and honest goods to

merit same. Yonrs Very Truly,.' "4 t
' "

."

visited the Olvmpla aad welcomed theTort aaid ha waa not a candidate for
Admiral oa behalf of the Navy Depart

Information from Bleemfontela this
Qovernor or aay ether office, aotwlth-ttaadla- g

the asMrttoa of 3. C. L. Harrie.

Wholesale
at BeUll

lOCa
aiant. .....

5K Thousaada ot panose visited theSeaator Bailer hssaot decided where
evening leaves little doubt that the Or-

ange Free Blale Tolkaraad Is unanimous
ia supporting the Traanivaal.

Olympla la the afternoon and the bar--1he will locale for the practice- - of . law.
Possibly here la Raleigh, i ' t 4E. B. HACKBURN. .

bor wu filled with boa la. 'Phone 01. 71 BrvM HU
IN

N

IN

More important light Is throwa oa lbs Rear-Admir-al Bewlsen.oa his flagship
sllaattoa by a frank statement today to Chicago, arrived. He oat ranks Rear- -

the Associsled Frees by Sir Walter Peace Admiral Smpsoa, but Admiral Dewey,

State Treasarar Worth, while laKew
York, will look Into matters regarding
the engraving ot the special bond lasoss
which have never been eiecated by the
Aaurieaa Bank Mote Company, . Eren
the first Issoe ot 91M.M0 (peatteatlary

agent' general for Natal la London, who u Us superior officer of both, lakes
command of the warships la the jiarbor,fought sgalnat the Boars la formerjrears

He said: so ao embarrassing question of p raced
The altitude of the Orange Free Buteemus uinn enee bet woea How Icon aad Sampson isdebt) hu never been .delivered. .I The

means Its Inevitable acquisition by 'Great expo t .d to arise.purchaser! ot these bonds were given 4
Britain. Peace In South Africa can only At night there wu aa Illumination ofper cent Slate bond, which they were
be accomplished by war. In my opinion the harbor. -- - I WE INVITE YOU TO OURwilling to receive.

war would not last more than two Tha cfficlal celebration of New YorkThe Baptist femsls nalverslly here wss
city In honor of Admiral Dewey will bemonth!. In order to make pacification

effective, Great Britain muet assume abyeeterdsy morning at 10 o'clock formally
gin Friday. Today there will be a greetopeaed, with Hi boarding atndents

solute control over the whole of South ing to Dewey by Governor Rooseveltpresent. The dedicatory exercises were
Africa."- and his stsff at the bead of the Mewheld la the chapel, which was too small

The Dally Telegraph publishes the Tork Naval Reserves. They will visitto accommodate the large audience
following from lis Csps Town corres the Olympic

. Taints, Lead, Oil, Zink and Varnish of, i. Sashj'Doore
and Blinds. Wheel material nubs, Spokea and Rims of all kinds. t

' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'Buggy .Wheels, tired ready for nse.

We make Heating and CooS- T-
.

N
. , '

n '. , "'

STOVES A SPECIALTY.
which represented the other denomina

pondent: "I regret to note a universal The naval parade will occur FridayIons and schools In the olty.
opinion that war Is very near. Every aad the land parade Saturday. TheMention has been made of a squatter
where the Boers are bellicose. Tbey are Maryland troops who are to take psrt Innamed Honler who'haa come from Col
aiming, equlplcg and .storing supplies the lsnd psrada will leave Baltimore toorado and pitched his tent oa lands
for a orotrscted struggle. night, .bought and paid for by the AgriculturalAn Eleguut Liue just recoired.

We carry a full line of GUNS and Loaded Shells. "The Transvaal government has failed It is estlmsted that there are alreadysnd Mechanical college, claiming title
In aa attempt to purchase 10,000 sacks of 1,000,000 visitors In Mew York. A millaader a deed dated last July, signed by

GRAND OPENING OF

Collars .

and Cuffs.
We carry the celebrated Monarch

Shirt, in all colors with latest stripes.
Our line of Collars consisting ot the

following brands are the best made :

EARL & WILSON, Arrow, Double
Triangle, Gem, and Ivy.

Every department is fast filling up
with the latests creations ol lasbion.

wheel here, but Boer agents are scour ion more are expected.vr. ttugene urtssom. uomplslnt was
r

3log South Africa to buy campaign pro
died by attorneys for the college, against

Chester H. Brown, fcVamaxoo, Mlch,visions. Proof accumulates of the exis-

tence of a great conspiracy against Bri
Hunter. This sets forth that the college

uys: "Kodol Dyspepsia Curs cured me Iowns this lsnd, three snd one halt seres,

In our Grocery Department you will find
a Iresh lef, ot Corned Portsmouth Mullets. .

GASKILL & MITCHELL,
tish supremacy In South Africa. , The of a severe esse of Indigestion; can I

Free Stale is believed to be Involved and
In fee simple, that thirteen years ago
deed waa given by Grliaom for It; that Urongly recommend It to all dyspeptics" I

there is no doubt thst the Orange gov Olgests what yon eat without aid from Ithis wss lost or mUlald sad that last
ernment la Intent on wsr. Many Boers the stomach, and cures dyspepsia. F. Syear Grissom refused to sign a duplicate.

Duffy.i It also sets forth thst Grissom wai three
In the northern districts of Capa Colony

are joining our probable enemy. The
.. OROCER1ES:

61 BROAD STREET.
HARDWARE:

US- MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone 147. j ears ago declared a lunatic In Colorado:
that be has ever stnoe been Insane sod U

Duch Republics will together be abla to
muster 85,000 men, nearly all mounted. Celery Headache Powders will cure!

your headache. Made and sold at Davis'I learn thai the Free State hu decided
now so, and incapable ot making any
valid contract er conveyance and that Prescription Pharmacy.to put 10,000 Into the field." D U D A VTCD lilneathe deed to Hunter Is,.- - therefore, null Shin I

Free. II. II. Ur I L.I1. j Free. Aand void. , The complaint further sets
DsWlU's Little Early Risers perms- - 1TOTICE !forth that Hunter knew ota prior deed

to the college and thst undue Influence aoatly core chronic constlpslion, bilious-

ness, nervousness and worn-o-ut feeling:

cleanse and regulate the entire system.
All. persons wsnting STOVES ' Olsad power were used over Grissom to

ANY KIND REPAIRED AMD PUTInduce him to sign the last deed snd
Small, pleaunt never gripe or sicken--.

CP, Call on ' - 'that It was dons without lawful comH- -
"famous Utile pills." F. S. Duffy.

eration. T. W. WOOD,
It Is quite probable thst early neit

Corner Bread and Middle Streets, (buildOlrmpia With SuapMi'l Squtlroa.month . the old arsenal In : the capital
ing formerly used u Urs. Stanly's bookWasHtnoTOH, September 87. Nextsquare will be torn down. The new

quartermaster general Is urging thst store) and tbey will Receive PromptMondsytbe North Atlantic Squadron,
Attention. Alio Tin Work of any kind.there be ae further delsy and the stores Including the Olympla, enl possibly the

Chicago, is expeoted to sail fo'r Hamptonthere are being packed so' they ean be
Roads to prepare for tLeautumn workplaced In a rented warehouse until the CABIIJOE SliED!which will probably include target pracnew arsenal Is finished. iU iniU Jli iU.iii 1U
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i We are rtceiving iiily aew Fall Goedi and eao ihow
Best strains of Jeieey Wakefield CabOne-Thi- rd of Your Life tice and drill off the Virginia Capes. AlThe city will mscsdsmlze a roadway

bage Seed for Fall planting. Fr Salethough It has not been definitely decidedto the Methodist orphsnsge and- aged
by JAMES F. CLARKIs spent in bed, so why not be comfortable. - One of our Royal at what yard the Olympla will be placedministers'! home, which Is a mile north in all our Stock, the noit ip to-d- ate line ii the city, 33

nJin
nnl
run

Brick Store near Market Dock.TCIiutic Flt Mattresses is intt tRb tliinn that .will 'odd .most .to nl out of commission, It Is likely New Yorkwest ef thscaplloU J .
Our Colsred Shirta are tbe newtit colon and pitterm.will be selected. 'Mo less than forty fluits have beenyour comfort. - . V ','' 1 , ' I Jjjj

We sell them nnder a positive guarantee thatlif after 30 C.O
secured for the great Industrial , parads

There's always hope while there'here Wednesday, October 18 th. ; A Rich
mond decorator arrived here today to One Minute Coagh Cure." ' An attack of

pneumonia left my lungs In bad shapearrange for the street decorations. -
nights use you are not satisfied that it is the equal of Any Mat-- ( C'J

tress you ever slept on we will refund your money. Cjfl

Vnn will nr Lnn wlif lnmrv in lMminor iiL nnf.il .vmv Dp and I wu near the first, itages of conThe tszes oa circuses are now higher

Price l 00 and ,180. ; ; ; Zl I
Shoes change in shape each season., We have the new 3

shapes in black, tan' and patent leather. Irery. pair gnar- - 3
aateed. 'l': V ''- -

Our Clothing and Hats are made by the" leading manu- - 3
factnrers in the country and we can

,
show prices which on

man can beat. We also have a first-clas- s line ef Boys and 3

sumption. minute Cough Corethan ever before. Here the tax pstitoW
1

lvu " " .iv.. - " - j - r o ;

' " "try one. . I
.

completely cured me," writes Helen Mo- -week was $100 United States, $200 Stale
Henry, Bismark, M D, Gives Instant re$200 count?, and $157 city; total $857
lief. F 8 Duffy.in Durnam county the sherin was soFRANG. H. J0NE8 & &0.i thoughtless as to let the circus off - with6,

$50 SUte and 50 county. He will be oat THB SPBCDI.AT1VB JKARKKT

ot pocket $160, for the State aa litor
m

m
87 OTDDLiE 19 JL'JU JfiliiAV

Youth's Suits Shoes and Underwear.

A call will convince you that our Styles aad Qualities cannot
be equalled In the cit- -, and that no one can undersell us, Every

' sale guaranteed ae represented. '.'' .
- , i v . .

says he will force him to pay the" $300 (Today's quotations urnlshed by R. B.
State tax. Under the decision of the at Wilson A Co., Richmond, Va., Hepre--

a5EhtiS?6nnr-i-Tr- i torney general there Is now also collect!
ble $3 JO oa mensgerles.

ALL HANDS 'ROUND CO,
sented Dy A. JMewoerry; ; ;

pfuw VoKit. Sept K.
'

STOCKS. v'

.. open. High. Lowj Cla

The institution for the White blind Is
almost completed and presents a very

, ..... ' ...... . ;

And loin us in nraisinff the beauti
67 POLLOCK STREET. ;.! NEW BERN, N. 0.. 3

3hsndaome appearance.". The height isSugar........... 144 141 142 USfnearly twioe aa great as before. .The
ful Line ol Heating Stoves, now in flock
snd on ssle by the L. H. Cutler Bard-war- e

Company. They have them large
aad small, bandsoms and plain. To lookcentral tower is very picturesque Octo

ber Uth the Institution opens and will at them is to buy them, because ot the

Am. Tobacco. .. 118 120 118f 110J
Reading. 5S 58, 5? 08)

CLT. 0 ..'....!' 43 42) 41) 42)

Leather 14) 14) 14) 14)
be able to receive, for the first time, all remarkably low price.
the White blind children in the Stale. Also don't forget we alwsys have on Olylyvyvt!-rVVlyvyvv- o

A. S. A VV. . . .. 4) 51 49 " 51 band a large stock of wholesale and re-

tail Hardware of ail kinds. Sash, Doers,
In the superior court at chambers here

there was beatd a case Involving the C. Ft. & 4 ....'1294 130 139) 159)
and, Blinds a specialty. Call and eiani'question whether the new Inturanoe la JUSTine. .

8L P ..... .... 128) 12(1) 188 16)
R. S.I "... 23 28 28 28

C.T. P A.. 92) ' 92) 2) 92)
ot 1899, which was ratified sfter the rati
floatlon of the Oralg bill, which, require! lh. cumn udjecoj

' ;: v.; OF OCE

Fine Uneeda
; Jinjer Wayfers,

They are li e bst jon ver ate,
crisp, of fine flavor, tempting and
always taste "moreUh." We han-

dle nothing but the bet in all
lines of too I, pare, wholesome and

nouris'iing, end sell them at Itu
than ou py (or ordinary and in.
ferlor gradi-- elsewh re, and we

are receiving fresh stock by evtry
boat. ' "

luesday'e steamer will bring vs

sll "foreign" corporations to "domesti RECEIVED ifb.r.t; 9i) 9i) m 01

T. C. L. ....... 114 , '114 112) 114

So. Ify Pfd..... '51J C2 ' 51) B8

Wab. Pfd.....'. 31)2I) .21) 21)

COTTON. '...' .

A Fresh Lot ot the Following
Good!.-- "

8 lb can Mince Meat, 10c csg
Close

KINSTON c f

LAUNDRY.

cate," does not annul the Craig act - so
far as insn ranee compsnles sre concerned
It Is a very Important question; one
which has beendlscassel tor months.

The exterior of the government build-

ing here, which Is of Sslltbury granltr,
hu become discolored, and will be
cleaned, lor the first time In twenty one
yesrs. .'..'""'

The Slate charters the Maxton Light

' High. Low.
i

- , Open.
januarv. ....... 6 93 93 6.T9 6 84

a big thlpmont of -

8 lb Apple Butter, 10c Can.
SOTJPS-Cblck- en, Tomato, Veg-

etable, Jbc, 10o can. -

1 lb Jar Jams, any flavor, 10c

and 15o Jar.
1 lb csn Cheese aad Mararonl

10c can.

6

Oct. Cotton 0.78 8 89 8.8 8.82

CUICAQO MARKETS.
Whbat Open. High. Low. Close

December.... '73i 71 73) 73)

'Cons ' '

December. 80 3 20) 80

All Exchanges will be closed Friday

! snd Power Company, capital J )0,000, J,
I have taken the agency for

the above named laundry aud solicit

the patronage of the people bf this
Large and Liifcioua HannDM, Bt antilul King Applet, Juicy Oranges

and L-- n onsr A Fiae Assortment Urapea, ami more of Hit Bpleudiil
FruiU. Come to see us and you will be sure to take some home,

with you. . , ; ) i i

Jt. uevai ana otueri itockhowen .

Albert E. Boone, an official of 'the
Black Diamond Railway Company char- -

' " J'city.
Our work is guaranteed, to betered by the last legislature, writes Bee- - snd Saturday.

Fresh Dried Applei, TJneeJa Biscuit, Heins India Rillih and Ohilla
Sauce forcjld meats, soupi. oysters, etc Very tc Pstent Flout, t)o

In fact our stock of Fancy and Heavy Grxrl-- s are oomplate, I Give

ui a trial snd we guarantee to ssve you money. Tours to please,

J. R. PARKER, Jli, GROCER,
retary of State Thompson ar follows: First-(;ias- s and e.

Give us a trial.
I rfaWasw ,

WbW m a m -- mmgJ WM
"We want to build a line from Koanoke
via Danville and Ralc-'g- to Southport."m. fc mm u mm

'jfl 's V and .:..'. ......

E. E Turner, Compton, Mo., was
cured of piles by DeWitt's Witch ITael
Balve afler suilcrlng seventeen years
snd trying over twenty remedU-s- I'by- -'

'si.S anil surgeons eti'lm e it. I'e-- 8

of couivrfiiis. F S

I I TsMay.)R y mu -- 3 CD. ',77 Xrcad Clrcct. .v
V
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